GC New Metal Strips
Metal Finishing Strips

GC Epitex
Synthetic/Plastic Finishing and Polishing strips

New Metal Strips from GC
Color-coded metal strips, electro-plated with aluminium-oxide particles for approximal contouring, finishing and polishing of all restorative filling materials.

Epitex from GC
Strips for contouring, finishing and polishing in interproximal spaces, suitable for glass ionomers and composites.
GC New Metal Strips

**Advantages**
- easy to handle, flexible and long-lasting
- ultra-thin, yet very strong
- can be sterilized or autoclaved repeatedly
- various grades and widths (2.6-3.3-4.0 mm)

**Indications**
- N° 200 (red)
  - preparation
- N° 300 (blue)
  - final preparation
- N° 600 (green)
  - finishing
- N° 1.000 (yellow)
  - polishing

**Assortment pack**
- GC New Metal Strips assortment Content 12 pcs. (1 pcs. of each width and grain)
- Content: 12 pcs. (4 pcs. each of widths 2.6mm, 3.3mm, 4.0mm)
- 000251 GC New Metal Strips Red Mesh N° 200 (140μm Rough Preparation)
- 000255 GC New Metal Strips Blue Mesh N° 300 (90μm Preparation)
- 000259 GC New Metal Strips Green Mesh N° 600 (70μm Finishing)
- 000263 GC New Metal Strips Yellow Mesh N° 1000 (50μm Polishing)
- 6mm Refill packs: (12 pcs. of 6mm wide)
- 000268 GC New Metal Strips Red Mesh N° 200 (140μm Rough Preparation)
- 000269 GC New Metal Strips Blue Mesh N° 300 (90μm Preparation)
- 000270 GC New Metal Strips Green Mesh N° 600 (70μm Finishing)
- 000271 GC New Metal Strips Yellow Mesh N° 1000 (50μm Polishing)

GC Epitex

**Advantages**
- Extremely thin and flexible material
- Excellent adaptability even between tight interproximal contacts
- Very tear resistant
- Abrasive particles are firmly embedded into the strip surface
- Four grades
- Handy strip dispenser
- Also available as matrix strips

**Indications**
- Coarse contouring (blue)
- Medium finishing (green)
- Fine polishing (grey)
- Extra fine polishing (pink)

**Assortment pack**
- GC Epitex, Starter Kit
- Content: Stand with dispenser containing all available grains, 10 m each (coarse-blue, medium-green, fine-grey, extra fine-red)
- Unit refill packs (Content: 10 m)
- 000409 GC Epitex Translucent matrix, 10 m
- 000405 GC Epitex Coarse (blue), 10 m
- 000407 GC Epitex Medium (green), 10 m
- 000406 GC Epitex Fine (grey), 10 m
- 000408 GC Epitex Extra fine (red), 10 m